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93 MONKS START NEW BUILDINGS
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I Conyers, Ga. The Trappist monks Iwill soon resume work on permanent
jt h e -A-bbey o f Our Lady .o f the Holy buildings after a five-year interrup
lost, whose immediate aim is to win tion. Footings and foundations for the
tin
lc o v p :ia for Jesus through Mary,’ " Structures'of “ the City of God” are al-

$3,081,000 RAISED— PLEDGES S TILL COMING

Galveston Seminary Drive Goes
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Houston.— (Special)— The Galveston Diocese o f
Texas, when called by Jiishop Wendelin .1. Nold to
raise .$2,000,000 for tlic purpose of huildinf; a new
.seminary, ]'e.s|)onded l>y sta^iiif' a fund drive that
suce(H'ded in I'aisiiif? $)!.081,000. Tliis i.s more tlian
loO ])er cent of the oiUKinal goal, and contributions
are still trickling in.
The campaign was aunclied -early in April,

ready in place, and outlines of the
chapel, refectory, guest house, dor
when the women’s division, me
mitory, scriptorium, and infirmary
morial, big, and special gifts com toward the realization o f their
can be seen. The building program
■ many menu ii
mittees began c a l l i n g upon $2,000,000 goal. On that evening,
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ssible to get. 1
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stopped
by
a
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and
of eggs and k
By the time the parish solicitation uled as a routine report meeting,
building material.
h arc in abuai
phase began, these four special George O’Leary, p r o m i n e n t
When the monks came in 1944,
od committee^
divisions had raised a total o f Houstonian who served as general
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there
was
but
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Catholic
family
in such foodil
chairman of the campaign, an
$540,570.
in this county. The abbey by now M E M BE R OF A U D IT B U R E A U O F C IR C U L AT IO N S
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KeliKious
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les of our d e l^
afternoon, he broadcast an a<l- fact that the drive had already
News Photos. International Illustrated News, and N C W C Picture Service
crowd the Catholic visitors for the
nded baker in ()
dress to campaign workers and collected the amazing total o f
limited space available in the guest
Helms, has
parishioners throughout the dio $3,049,296.
chapel in order to hear the monks’ VO L. X X V III. No. 21.
DENVER. COLO., SUNDAY, M A Y 25, 1952 cese. Immediately after his broad
; the food proU
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superb, rendering of Gregorian
His announcement was fol
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watch
age-old
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loaves of bre2
workers began culling on nearly lowed by a 15-minulP ovation that
The 93 Trappists have become
day. In addit^
rocked the Rice Hotel to its
50,000 Catholic families.
increasingly a part' of this section
takery items. ^
Results exceeded all expecta foundation.*', and which lasted
of Georgia, 38 miles east o f At
St o f flying theg
tions — in the Houston parishes until Bishop Nold rose to express
lanta. In true Trappist tradition
. Shipping chi
alone, $854,238 was collected dur his boundless gratitude to his
they cut timber and prepared
it him an estim
ing the" four and one-half hours workers and parishioners. “ The
rough lumber for their “ City o f
following Bishop Nold’s r a <1 i o building of a new St. .Mary’s semi
God.” After the war, vocations
addi'ess. Preliminary totaLs from nary in Houston will mark an
came apace with the development.
other areas begun to come in on era in out diocesan history.’’ de
The abbey properties now* total
Monday — and everywhere they clared Bishop Nold. On the morn
1,800 acres. The preponderance
were higher than had been antici ing of May 14, last minute totals
of frame structures is a fire haz
swelled the fund to a high o f
Hanoi, Vietnam. — St. Therese,
pated.
ard, which is the principal reason the Little Flower, nearly came to
The drive continued until May $3,081,000. Some contributions
for the present undertaking to this capital ot the new republic of
13, all divisions working tirelessly are still coming in.
erect a permanent home. Now, Vietnam, which Communist in
with a full complement of 90 surgents have been trying for
monks supplying practically all the month.s to capture. Only ill Walth
labor, completion o f the structures prevented her from coming to live
may well be advanced several in Hanoi the holy life by which
years. Funds, contributed by sup she made Lisieux, France, famous.
porters all over America, are spent
St. Therese never lost her love
>rs' appetities of|
only for tools, materials, and the for Hanoi .or for Indochina (from
i strain on the »
like outside the monks’ province to which Vietnam and several other
1 table. It is 1.
duplicate. S e v e r a l permanent states w e r e formed). “ After
erefore. that
structures are near completion, my death, I will go quickly
i
:
/
if fare could nq
among them the gate house and to the Carmel of Hanoi,’’ she said,
quality, or quig
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as she lay dying. The words are
sarj' to fu.stain yl
The first foundation to be es written above her statue now, at
London. — Official permission he was its Chancellor. In 1504 he
used to nothing!
tablished from the abbey at Geth- the entrance of the convent in
has been granted forj^he erection became Bishop o f Rochester and
. The Finnish j
semahi, Ky., the Georgia abbey is Hanoi, says the Rev. Patrick
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the dairy project is approaching special writer.
ONE OF THE OLDEST members of St. Patrick’s England’s great martyr-Bishop of fusing to take the oath of spir
if that country J
Correspondence between a nun parish, Forth Worth, Tex., Mrs. Catherine Lehane, 93 Reformation days, St. John Fisher. itual supremacy o f Henry VIII
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to depend on their supporters out
(right), meets her new Bishop, the Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman Catholics o f the little Kent town and was created a Cardinal
o f good quality.^
in the world to meet their deficit, and her cousin. Bishop Dominique (left),! recently enthroned as Coadjutor and Ordinary o f Dallas. Mon have been attending Mass in the shortly before his death.
ee, i-ather than h
plus their construction budget, for Lefebvre, in Indochina, reveals a signor Joseph G. O’Donohoe (center), pastor, assists Mrs.^Lehane to adjoining naval center o f Chatham.
(Bishop James E. Kearney o f
)n the officials’ !
the time being. Georgia state au coincidence between the present the Episcopal throne. The photo was taken following a Solemn Military
The new church will be built Rochester. N. Y., was pleased to
nport food in furJ
thorities in the fields of agricul Vietminh Communist invasion of Mass.
about three-quarters o f a mile learn o f the new church in the old
Vietnam
and
an
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persecu
he food not used!
ture, waterpower, and forestry
from the saint's Cathedral o f St. Rochester. St. John is the patron
Mrs. Lehane has been totally
?mbers will not!
co-operate closely with the monks tion. The year was 1843 and Bishop
now in Protestant hands. of his diocese and special devo
’SECON D APOSTLE OF ROME” was the title con- in the development o f their prop Lefebvre was in prison, sentenced blind for some years and is almost Fort Worth. Her husband died in Andrew,
ilayer.s of other toi
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rick’s oldest parishioner. She was
1 orphanages io J engaged in commercial activity at Cassino from 1543-1541, recently b e e n
built running St. Teresa of Avila appeared to born in San Antonio, Tex., March
She has personally known every martyrdom, together with St. the kindness o f the Anglican dean
'•jet.
)n he went to Rome, where he served as a tutor. He devoted his through the monastery acreage him, and urged him to establish 14, 1859, just 14 years after Bishop o f Dallas and was prc.sent Thomas More, martyred Lord in Rochester a .stone from the old
same report, w*| lure time to the study of theology and to the care of the poor and and making the monks’ domain her order in Indochina (where it Texa.s was admitted to the Union on July 16, 1802, when Bishop Chancellor o f England.
St. Andrew’s Cathedral was sent
flourished and whence the first
new speculationl I; in 1548 he gathered 14 companions into a group that ultimately accessible to the neighboring has
St. John Fisher is considered to Bishop Kearney. The stone was
Carmel was established in the and 31 years before the Diocese Thomas Brennan dedicated St.
cut into two pieces, one for the
uasian." will do. f ^ived a definite shape as the Congregation of the Oratory. It was towns. [NCWC Wire]
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Philippines). The Bishop asked the
lelieved by many!
Rochester seminary, also dedicated
until 1551 that he was ordained a priest. In the 44 years that
Lisieux Carmelites td come to her marriage on Oct. 7, 1884, to children still living; 10 grandchil university, hi.s alma mater, whose to
St. Andrew, and the other for
ill fly their atW owed St. Philip Neri and his Oratory constituted a famous center
John F. Lehane, they moved to dren, and six great-grandchildren. growth he greatly fostered, while
146 Summer Schools
Indochina.
the
new St. John Fisher college
letween Helsinki i| diginus life in Rome. In 1583 the institute was officially approved
Washington.— Summer sessions
St. Therese offered herself for
in Rochester. Bishop Kearney has
ach day, the
its mother-house as the Church of La Valicclla, which St. Philip for this year have been announced Hanoi. But her health was bad.
informed Father Thomas O’Riorley are more likeljj ailt on a magnificent scale. His life was remarkable for singular by 146 Catholic universities, col To obtain her recovery, that she
dan, pastor o f the new English
ian leased naval ^ ption to the Blessed .Sacrament. St. Philip died in 1595 arid, was leges, and normal schools, accord might go to Hanoi, the Lisieux
church, that he hopes to celebrate
in Finland as t’ onizod in 1622. His feast day is May 26. The picture above is an ing to a survey made bjt the NCWC Carmelites made a novena in honor
Mass there after making hia next
‘rations. PorkkaUj Iptation by Leo Canavan, art editor.
Department o f Education.
o f Theopharie Venard, young
visit to Rome.) [NCWC Radio and
»8 from the Olys
French missionary martyred in
Wire)
tared with 185 i
Hanoi and later beatified. At the
Tad.
end o f the novena, her health was
worsQ. Evidently God meant her
Amsterdam.— Archbishop Alo mise and, with the help o f God, spondent’s prayers, Archbishop 30,000 Hear Fr. Peyton
to stay in Lisieux. She died there ysius Stepinac pointed to himself I hope to remain faithful to this Stepinac bade him goodby with
London.— The special transport
in the following year. But her
“ the best proof that there is resolution.”
the hope that Belgium would be facilities reserved for big football
most unusual t
writings have been translated in no freedom in Yugoslavia;’’ the
Both the Netherlands* and the spared Communism. Other Yugo games at the A y e r s o m e park
ence representsj
Vietnamese, and the Carmel she while Communist Tito tries to fool Belgium r e p o r t s stressed the slav Bishops approached also ex ground. Middlesbrough, were req*
iitute for the T lome problems o f the Church
As for Calles, who never was a college conducted by Benedictine longed to he^ has lived and the world into believing that his Archbishop’s undaunted resistance pressed deep anxiety regarding uisitioned to enable 30,000 people
rganized just a I nrll solved by time alone* This
Catholic and who had no real Sisters (now set up as a Pontifical grown. [NCW(j Radio and Wire] nation is a free country.
to the Red tyranny' that denies the evil influence o f the Reds to hear the Rev. Patrick Peyton,
man on it is I pe home Io me with force when understanding of the Church he institute in Mexico) who went from
The Archbishop was inter him the use of his Archiepiscopal upon their c o u n t r y ’s youth. C.S.C., America’s champion o f the
from being k« |ood, u few days since, in front fought, he admitted to the press Atchison, Kans., some years ago was
viewed by a correspondent o f the functions. They tell also o f the [NCWC Radio and Wire!
Rosary.
»r, this plucky a I (iunt new church dn a slums a brief time before his death in forced in the current school year Disestablishment Would C a t h o l i c
Netherlands Press strict police control that surrounds
wonderful show [riel of Mexico City and was 1945 that he had never made a to turn away 600 applicants,
Agency in his native village of the village o f Krasic, and the rule
crews with the!
told by the pastor thst a worse mistake than to fight Cath though the college has an enroll Return Stolen Churches Krasic, where he is virtually a iWhereby officials register the
ment of 1,200. Benedictine monks
In fact, these If
areal deal o f magnificent olicity.
L o n d o n . — (Special)— If the prisoner after his “ liberation” names o f those who visit Arch
over their siri
from Collegeville, Minn., who set Church o f England is disestab from prison.
«tone in the facade had
bishop Stepinac’s rectory and also
the Memorial 1
' come from a stadium built
Now the Church is flourishing up a large school for boys added lished those churches it has held
'‘The freedom I have is only watch the house day and night.
Harlem river 1
‘ by President Calles. The again in Mexico. It docs not have a big annex not long ago, but their since the Reformation may be re a seeming one,” Archbishop Step
The Archbishop is proud o f his
Mum was being t o r n down, enough priests, and there are still institution also is egowded. One of turned to the Catholic Church, inac told a writer for the Bel people’s loyalty to their Church,
One o f Mr. Gathings* resolu
pth Calirs had intended it as a number of obnoxious though un the monks. Father Lambert, O.S.B., suggests Dr. Austin Birch, an An gian newspaper Gazet Van Ant- the Belgian correspondent re
Wa.shington. — The Na t i o na l
[ of ninny monuments to him- enforced anticicric laws on the is football coach for a famous gov glican clergyman writing in the 7verpcti. The persecuted prelate ported. “ Tito would have pre Council o f Catholic Men was tions calls for an investigation by
>The present government was books. Only gradually is the great ernment polytechnical college near Hibbcrt Jotitnial. These churches, explained that he can leave his ferred it if I had left the coun credited with helping secure sup a special nine-member House com
I to turn the stone over'to the old Catholic educational system, in by and has won a national repu which are now the property o f the rectory only to go to church to try,” the Zagreb Ordinary stated. port in the House o f Rep mittee into the obscene, immoral,
' chureli, when it was learned cluding seminaries, being restored. tation because o f his winning crown, i^uld not be allowed to re offer Mass; he is allowed no com ■'The attitude o f the Holy See is resentatives for a double-barreled and otherwise offensivi content o f
. thio temple was being built All churches, though the Catholics teams. When he left temporarily In main all in Anglican hands after munication w i t h the outside clear: If I am really guilty, then inve.stigation of “ filthy literature” books, magazines, and comics, and
'■midst of one o f the poorest build them, use them, and keep recent years, the students openly disestablishment, but would either world; and “ extremely severe cen I have to expiate the guilt. But, and radio and television programs. tho adequacy o f present laws in
combating the problem.
bong of the city*
Arkanaan I* Author
them up, arc the property of the wept. The doily papers refer to bo turned to partially secular use, sorship” makes correspondence if I am innocent, then I must be
him repeatedly as El Padre.
distributed among the various de most difficult. But “ I do not want given the right to exercise my of
The other re.solution calls fo r an
national government, by law.
Rep. E. C. Gathings o f Arkan
nominations
o
f
England,
or
re
freedom,” the Archbishop stated. fice. I wish to stay with my faith sas, the author o f two resolutions investigation o f immoral, indecent,
The Church, however, is able to
noinrro Elias Calles was Presiturned entirely to the Catholic I prefer death to any compro- ful people and sliare their plight.” in the House calling for the in and offensive radio and TV pro
Many
new
churches
are
rising
carry
out
her
usual
functions,
and
1 of .Mexico 1924-28. His adChurch. Dr. Birch advocates dis
Particular concern w a s ex vestigations, acknowledged that grams to determine whether addi
^Utration was marked by one there is a hungeP for Catholic edu in Mexico, though President Al establishment as the only means
I the fierecst persecutions the cation, not only on the part o f the eman would rather see more o f bringing freedom to the Catholic Univ. Bishop pressed by the prelate about the NCCM assisted him greatly in tional legislative action is neces
the
Communists’ propagandizing securing,^the approval. 'The men’s sary to curb undesirable programs,
schools.
We
visited
one
new
school
lollc Church has undergone in poor, but among the rich and the
Church of England.
Martin Work, NCCM executive
o f youth. “ Truth is being sneered organization furnished the legis
(Turn to Page 3
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hcmiHphcre, and the slaying politically powerful. For instance.
secretary, said he believed tho
Threatened; Police Act at and banished from the schools,” lator with copies o f books, maga investigation
prieMs was common. For inoffensive litera
he
said.
And,
because
priests
may
zines,
comics,
and
other
objection
Chancellor FigI Slaved Washington. — Special precau not enter classrooms, catechism is able literature, and with copies of ture was the into
■; in Jalisco In 1927, Father
more important, be
i»co Vero was saying Mass
tions were taken by Catholic Uni taught in the churches, but “ all resolutions adopted by Catholic cause of the fact that even young
*'si shot to death while he
Beside Editor at Dachau versity o f America campus police kinds of chicaneries a r e em organizations demanding an end to children can purchase “ literary
^eui-iiif his vestments. The
Washington. — Austria’s Chan and city police to protect Bishop ployed” by the Reds to make off-color TV and radio programs, filth” from drugstores, newsstands,
t hIio slew him took a pholf»as well as to the sale o f offensive and other establishments all over
cellor
Leopold Figl recalled here Patrick J. McCormick, 71, uni even this impossible.
snd proudly sent it to Calrector, who received a num
the nation. INCWC Wy'cl
Requesting the Belgian corre literature,
with deep emotion his 'long-stand versity
*no gave it to the press. In
ber o f anonymous telephone calls
ing
friendship
with
Dr.
Friedrich
sons
and
two
daughters,
is
a
grad
New
York.—
The
associate
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threatening his life. Extra guards
'dalajiira, 40 old men and
Funder.
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is
editor
of
'cn Were arrested and shot at tor of St. James the Less Episco uate of Yale university and the Die Ftirche (Furroy), Vienna Cath were assigned to the university’s
4 In a cemetery because they pal church in Scarsdale, N. Y., an General Theological seminary. One olic weekly, and has long been the Curley Hall,* where Bishop McCor
nounced that he will seek admis of his sons is in the navy and one
resides. City police cruisers
sticiuled Mass.
Austrian coi'respondent o f the mick
sion into the Catholic Church after in the air force.
been making special trips
in the term o f Calles that he had resigned his post there.
NCWC News Service. Herr Figl have
Converaion Inevitable
around the campus. Meanwhile
famous Mexican martyr. Fa- The Rev. Mr. William C. Kernan,
The former minister declared spoke particularly o f the months Bishop McCormick goes about his
rro, a Jesuit, met death. Fa' a prominent member of a grroup that his intention to embrace the two spent together in the
duties at the university.
Pro and several others, Inclnd- that has accused the Scarsdale Catholicism “ would have happened notorious Nazi concentration camp routine
He received the phone calls nightly
The father o f Rafaela Porrns y promulgation o f the decree author
Vatican City. — The “ hidden
No of his brothers, had been school board and public school of in any case,” and had no par at Dachau. “ I remember his work for
almost
a week. The calls wei*e works” o f a humble 20th-century Ayllon died when she was only izing her beatification in March.
‘tied because o f apostolic activ- ficials of tolerating ''’ommunist in ticular connection with the Scars ing beside me in a sand pit. traced to pay-station
phone booths. nun were proclaimed to the world five. Her mother died when Ra
In the 75 years since the Hand
thougli a political excuse was filtration, handed his resignation dale school situation. The charges Though almost 30 years older than A statement said that
it is be Sunday, May 18* when Sister Ra- faela was 19 and the young girl maids of the Sacred Heart o f Jesus
citixens tried to to the Rev. Mr. Harry Price, rec against the school board were de I, he slaved like the youngest of lieved the calls have come from
Hero Decoro “■theProminent
facia Maria, who spent the last decided to devote her life to piety were founded they have spread to
condemned prisoners, were tor, who notified the Episcopal nied by authorities, who recently us. He was a tower o f strength crank.”
32 years o f her life in obscurity and works o f charity. In 1877, at much o f South America, to Eng
i>y officials, and also by Bishop of his action.
won support in a school board elec and a source o f courage for all
d to ChopN iffed
in an order she herself founded, the age o f 27, she founded her land. Franco, Italy, Japan, Por
o f us."
•Ambassador Dwight Morrow,
Mr. Kernan, the father of four tion. [NCWC Wire]__________
was formally beatified in St. religious community. Ten years tugal, and the United States. The
told them he could not interVocations
Are
Reported
later the Handmaids o f the Sacred American community numbers 22
Peter’s Basilica.
>n behalf o f a reprieve.
Ju«t 102 years after her birth, Heart o f Jesus received the Papal sisters and has headquarters at 120
‘>7 a South American AmbasS. 34th street, Philadelphia. Mother
Scarce in lotin America March
1, 1850, in Pedro Abad, approbation o f Leo XIII.
tvent to Calles and secured a
The chief aim o f the new com Teresa Sumers is Provincial. The
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to
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Sa
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Rome
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|ly run to the prison with
priesthood in Latin America are
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but Roberto Pro, brother
still increasing, although not in 6, 1926, Sister Rafaela Maria was cred Heart through daily aejoration
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■e Jesuit, had been shot
proportion to previous years and proclaimed Blessed by Pius XII. before the Blessed Sacrament. The
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Byzantine-SIavonic Rite for the For a population o f 164,000,000, Heart o f Jesus, which she founded o f retreats, and other apostolic the beatification was read. A fter
the Latin Rite.
d hit eyes on a cm ciflx he olics of both Greek and Latin
successful culmination o f the nun’s there are a little more than 26,000 at the age o f 27, were present works. For the first 16 years the proclamation the clergy took
Rites observed the 25th anni THEODORE MAYNARD
o f the community’s existence. up the chant o f the triumphant
He pardoned his enemies versary
cause,
assisted
a choir from his priests in all Ibero-America, plus from all over the world.
here of the death of Sis WRITING BICXiRAPHY
A fte f her death in 1926, a note Blessed Rafaela Maria served as Te Dcuni. This was followed by
to be bUndfolded. ter Miriam
The sanctity of her short life parish. Present in the sanctuary 6,000 major seminarians. In 1946 was found among the nun’s secret Superior General. Then, at the age Solemn Pontifical Mass in honor
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held out his arms la the cation ^BuseTeresa,
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Rev.
Stephen
W.
Findlay,
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4,383
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and
o
f
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writings
stimulated
the
has been introduced
“f a cross, ''and at the mo- in the Diocese
Sister 1947,. 5,134; and in 1949, 6,042. writings: “ I will write my life o f only 43, she retired from active o f the new Blessed.
of Paterson. The organization in 1946 o f the Sister O.S.B., procurator o f
In the afternoon Pius X II was
me command to fire was
In 1961 the number remained story only in the mind o f God by government o f the congregation to
author of the remarkable Miriam Teresa League of Prayer Miriam Teresa’s cause.
to the Basilica on the
^ ed out Flea Crislo Rayl He nun,
In
addition
to
all
the
nuns, almost stationary at 6,094. In the greatness o f my hidden work as a simple nun in the Rome carried
spiritual book Greater Perfeetwiu for the promotion o f her beatifica
gestatorial
chair amid a cheering
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o
f
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She
works.”
•
^
buileta and a sergeimt
tion. It was this group that novices, postulants, and college 1949, 631 priests were ordained;
throng to make his first public act
But the nuns o f her community died there in 1925.
“et hint in the temple, tne made her vows on her death/bed sponsored the observance o f the students resident here, more than two years later the number rose
at the age of 26.
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Teresa Denjanovich, born a anniversary o f her death. One o f were present for ^ e commemora dained in 78 dioceses; in 1951 this tend the beatification o f their virtues began Ih 1936, only 11 Maria. The act was a repetition o f
the feature! o f the observance was
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o f the stores m .m b « of t h -G jo e k Rite, be an advance review o f Theodore tive meeting. Sister Hildegarde figure had dropped to 66. Latin foundress bore witness to the fact yean after her death. The aposto the ceremony he had performed
longed
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Mexico a ty ,
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world.
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‘^hidden
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«oId. The devotion
both "Greek and I«atin Rite Cath year, double thAt for the rest o f
academy, Jersey Cit^ N.J.
fast. Preliminaries church <L.tin p e ) . Sh« «” terM
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'Apostle of Rome'

Little Flower
Almost Went to
Far East Carmel

Blind, 93, Meets Bishop

First C a th o lic C h urch
Since Reformation, Plan
In S t John Fisher's City

Tm Best Proof No Freedom in Tito
Land, Archbishop Stepinac Asserts

LISTENING IN

iThe Church Is Doing All Right in Mexico

Men's Council Is Backing
Congress Fight on Filth

Episcopal M inister Quits
To Enter Catholic Church

Humble Rafaela Maria Beatified

O N LY 27 YEARS AFTER HER DEATH

Charity Nun Up for Beatification
Belonged to G reek Rite in U .S .A .

b*th «nd died in th . mother-hoiiM
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Three Volume Translation Austrian Chancellor Visitor Bible W eek Sept. 28-Oct. 5;
O ld Testament Translation

O f Roman Ritual Complete
A native of Chaska. Minn., Fa»’ pf tiv thiT Weller received his M.A. de-i
tral;^- -le e from St. John's university,
1: 1: '(il, whii'li ToIlenevUle, .Minn,, and his S.T.B.
ab

■I'lieiai

inii'lie' from St. Mary's university, Haiti*
! ie!-t
tnoi ,.. Md. He took postttrailuato
li Hrevi-' \voi k in imi>ie at iMacPimil, .Minneiio I’ lili- apoli.'!. and at Piu.s X School o f
la'.i *n
l-ifurjtieal Music, New York, as
\v.>l- uvll as c nir^'vs at Maria l.acli
V ..I' I.;;'. iv-iial icadoiny. Germany: and
at I ouvain Bolgium. Before com- ■ i.i.i me to tin* Catludic univer.sity. ho
!,
u a-; on tlu‘ faculty o f Notre Dame
uni\ rrsity.
o f the R i t i i a ! has 607
V dimuvol ime II has 480 })agos;
turn.'
has 498 pages. The
mo II
for S25, in the cheapest
irv

- .4 '^

OXE OF EUROPE’S leading Catholic statesmen.
Austria’s Chancellor, Dr. Leopold Figl (righ t), is greeted

luncheon meeting with several of the Cabinet merobeis.
Washington. — Seven million
Austrians who have refused
bow to Communist force or be
taken in by Communist trickery
are determined to stay free. 'I’ hey
prefer the continuation o f the
Four-Power Council to a separate
no reason for ilemocratic groups, who have been peace with the Big Three Allieil
Koine. Th'
P- -'.-iinism reiranliii^ the adniinis* as.serting that, under Vatican pros- powor.s an<i the <lungcr o f Russia’s
' native elections on .May lir». Thus :»urc, the support of Italian Cath continuing its way unopposed.
far the proirno.<is is favorable. It olic Action was pulling away from
On Official Viiit to U.S.
real i'attle. fouirlit on two the Christian Democrats and mov
Dr. Leopold Figl, Federal Chan
•,.i
fronts, hut the jirospects are good, ing over to extreme right movePage hy aceonling to Federico .Messandrini ment.s, particularly that o f the cellor o f the Republic of Austria,
pa.al- of the n.-J.sfrrnMrr A’oninno staff. neo-Fnsci.sts of the Italian Social on an official visit to the, U.S., has
.\n 1vent of great iinportanre in Movement. The rally was a com- given evidence of why ho was
slaiion .\
ain chant !hi< battle was a large rally of thejpleto demonstration to the con chosen and lias been retaincil to
II-. in- (atnolics
Catholics ol
of Ivome
Rome to eomniemo-■
eommemo-! trary.
It connrmeu
confirmed the
irar.v. it
uie consistent
consisitMu lead his people in thoir .«5trugglo
f-ing. rate
the
anniversary. of the fiction
o f organized Catholics ir to rebuild their war-devastated and
ind K.._
.
.
'
doctrine occupied country. His .strength o f
’ encyclical liiruin S'orannii. Thojharmony with the social doctrine
personality and political skill have
I'ne liii'Ki! .secretary of the Christian Demo- o f the Church.
Pl'i-rtui-ity eratu- party and several leaders of .Another Appeal
swayed the coalition government,
•junc.r cf
i>f Church Italian Catholic .\ction affirmed
including the Socialists, and dealt
strongly with the four occupying
for \amnle. the faith of their members in the N o t to Vote Red
powers.
-id.- K-ed in social and democratic teaching.s of
Vatican.
City.—
Another
appeal
V
.o
s
t
O ui
At a pres.s conference, Chancel
•*eiatM.'M of l-‘’" XIII.
to Catholic voter.s in Italy’s re
r-le.->ing o f
This gave the lie to the Social- gional elections to unite behind lor Figl spoke o f Austria ns “ an
ROSARY
i- even beer. a-l.s-Communists, ami even to some "the only political organization irksome wedge thrust into the
that draws its inspiration from front o f the satellite states.” and
• S3.95
Ps;‘ pc.J
Christian moral teaching” ap said “ the Austrian people do not
peared in Os^ervatorc Romano. want any military ndvcnturc.s, but
The appeal implicitly warned only.peace and, just as passion
again.st giving any support to ately, independence. We wish to
entertain friendly relations with
Communist candidates.
.An article written by Cosidio all nation.s, but those who threaten
Toledo. O.— Margie Sehocn, 10,j Margie recently came back to Lolli. and considered here as au our freedom cannot be our friends.
The damages we have suf
;m.s •'really got them buffaloed.” j tlie Gosu parish school. She came thoritative, declared it to be the
Miclit months ago .«hc was strickeniin a wheelchair to see the blessing conscientious duty of members of fered as a result of the occupa
tion
have
now reached a total o f
uitii polio ami v:i- almo.-i e'>m-jof a statue of P,lesse«l Julie Bil- the Church to ri.se above personal
pU'teiy parut.w.ed. She hovered bo-Miurt. It was on her visit that she and party considerations to defend $1,000,000,000.”
tween life and death and at one'smiled ami .said she had them the Church against adversaries
It is nine years since the Rus
tmio ua< anointed hy tlie Rev. I“ buffaloed.” “ I'm moving my arm who seek to defeat the government sians guaranteed to restore Aus
Charles .Mooney. S.J.. of (Jesu par-j and I'm not supposc<l to,” she party and, thereafter, to sweep trian independence and territorial
away the Church and all other integrity, and almost five years
i'h, who made a long nmhulaneeisaid.
1length II 23' ; inshc*.
trip with he]- to tlie I'niversity! .\t the time Margie was stricken, obstacles.
a Spee.lv Or-ci Nu-nbet.
since peace treaty negotiations
Lolli did not mention any party were begun, but indications arc
ho.pital in .Ann .Arlmr, Mich.
her parents and
.<schoolmates
Nj. C0 O.'i or Stsnrjs. p!co:e.
realized tlmt there was nothing by name, hut his article clearly that the Reds want no Austrian
HOUSE OF TEN EYCK
could do for her but pray. culled for support of the Christian settlement on any terms since they
Over 1,500 Expected the.v
They united in a prayer crusade, Democratic party. At one place it know they have little strength in
fa.sking the intercession of Blc.«sed referred to "the party that has the country, which is 94-per-cent
At Laymen's Retreat j Julie, founder o f the Sisters of governed Italy for the last four Catholic.
jkj
• n*xA L
-Notre Dame de Namur, who teach years.” INCWC Radio and Wire]
Referring to the Soviets’ ob
lY i6 8 T in 0 in 1 ITTSMUrQn at (I^'-u school. Even _Margic's sisstructionist tactics to delay the
conclusion o f a treaty restoring
Pittsburgh. — More tlian l..”)00 ter. Sandra, who is 5, joined
men are e.xpecteil to attend the She cannot read, but she can Golden Jubilee as Priest Austria’s full independence, Dr.
Figl termed the present situation
1 Ith biennial convention of the memorize and she recites a long
Of Archbishop Rummel “ a gross miscarriage o f justice,”
National Catholic Laymen's Hc- prayer to Blessed Julie.
The statue at the school was
and announced that Austria will
treat conference to bo held here
New
Orleans,
La.—
When
the
appeal to the United Nations if
June r.-S. These will include 300 blessed on the ,46th anniversary of
representatives from practically Blesscil Julie's beatification. In metropolitan council o f Holy Moscow continues its delaying ac
every one t>f the -IS states, as well the ceremony, Sandra carried a Name socictic.s holds its annual tions.
In New York Dr. Figl vi.<ited
as
or more active retreat- first flas.s relic o f the beata. rall.v on Rosary Sunday, Oct. .*>, a
ants from Western Pennsylvania. -Margie's brothers, Robert and special commemoration will mark Cardinal Spellman, nn<l in Wa.shRe.id Thest
Fratirei
The convention will bo hold umlor
"hoclod thoir sister into the the golden jubilee as a prie.st of ington he called on Archbishop
1
*
FrfT'l the
potronaire of Bishop John «■'’ <>"' nuditorium to witness the Archbishop Joseph F, Rummel. He Amleto G. Cicognani, the Apostolic
De.ardon of Pitlslmru-h. who w ill! blef^mir o f the statue, a cift o f the was ordained May 24, 1902. The Delegate, and Archbishop P. A.
.deliver the addre.ss of welcome on
grandmother, Mrs. J. J. rall.v will pay him honor also in O’ Boyle. He was to visit Cardinal
anticipation of the 25th anniver Samuel Stritch in Chicago. Before
|the opening duv, preside at the i
.
,
,
'A ;
'general meeting of all delegates, . Margie now rai.<=os her arm four sary of his consecration as a his departure. Chancellor Figl is
ill
\
.' -‘.V, i‘ ” d give the concluding address at >nehes and sleepy without a respi Bishop, which will occur March 30, scheduled to receive an honorary
1053.
85! jj- :..T I - I the banquet that will close the con[ XCWC wire]
degree frpm Fordhnm university.
|i
' <•- 1 Ofiirtiyjvcntion. Bishop Deardcn nkso will
New York.
1- I rg’ i - - r n i X * S o l e m n Pontifical .Mas.s in
Dr.-. Figl said that he was im
F R S S
fii'
•‘
F'piphany church on June 8.
pressed
with New York but felt
5[l.
ordr TODAY
jlJ.
i^j^ekncr, dioc.strange and overwhelmed until ho
J;/'
esan flirector of the retreat moveknelt in St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
1. w-' KiiiVi.ot fr:r-ri« 'mcnt here, is in charge o f arraiige“ I once again found out what
every Catholic knows: He has a
'a' f
If'y
'' . ^r :.r *n
leader, i<! general chairman of the
home and a refuge wherever there
By M ichael C hinigo
i.ii.
I
r r--: convention. Bishop John .1. Wright
sun did not “ dance up and down is a Catholic church.” He spoke
Int^rn*tinniil N^wh Service StAff
t!
jJ! of Worcester, Mass., is Episcopal
toward
the
horizon,”
and
especially o f his gratitude for the
Corrr’Bpoiul^iU
..i.i.-j i-^i. jifivisej. of the national retro.at orplajned that what the Pontiff saw
Vatican City.— SoLar phenomena was an exact repetition o f the help sent by Catholic Americans to
CATHOLIC PRODUCTS CO. ganizAtion. The Verv Rev, Auguslike tho.se which occurred on .May phenomenon witnessed by many his people through the NCWC W’ ar
DeprBrookl/n
9X. 975_E
.
23
rd
S
t.
Aylward,
C.S.S.R.,
o
f
Roches
10 . N.
Relief Services. INCWC WireJ
ter, N. Y.. is moderator, and Al 13, 1917, in Fatima, Portugal, in Oct. 13, 1917, the date o f the third
fred ('. Berghoff of Los Angeles connection with the appearance o f Fatima apparition.
Our
Lady
to
three
shepherd
chil
is president.
Vatican authorities on the Fa Nail Biting Follows TV,
dren were seen by Pius XII three
limes on successive days in 1950, tima apparitions announced “ in
controvertible
evidence” that the Preschool Expert Writes
it
lia.s
been
confirmed.
Only One Cardinal Left
.A high ecclesiastical authority solar phenomenon associated with
Fatima occurred again on May 13
Milwaukee.— Yonr Familn^ Cir
who
had
received
the
information
Named by Benedict XV fij-st hand told International News 1921.
cle, a guide book for parents of
\ atican rit.y.-—Cardinal I-aul-(g^^rvice that the phenomena hap
pre.school age children, has been
hauber. Archbishop of' .Munich,
midafternoon on Oct. 31 C a r d in a l Mindszenty’s published by Bruce. The author,
Germany, is the only survivor o f Is-',,... i, „n,| .\ov. 2, lO.'iO. This'was
Sister Jean Patrice, a kindergarten
the ( .-u-dinals nanicfi hy Hencdict
^^e eve o f the proclamation of Mother Sees H im in Jail teacher, discus.scs everything from
X\’ . This has been brought out in the dogma o f the Assumption, on
L o n d o n . — The 80-ycar-old “ floor shows at the dinner table”
connection with the death May 11 the day of the proclamation, and mother of Cardinal Mindszenty, to the effect o f television on chil
of rartlinal Alessio Ascalcsi, Arch on the day after.
Primate of Hungary, was per dren’s mannerisms. Since the ad
bishop of Naples, who died at 80.
According to the prelate who mitted to Bce her son in Vac vent o f television, Sister Patrice
Born at f'asaliuiovo, in the told how the Pope witnessed the prison April 17, the Vatican radio writes, there has been a noticeable
.Archdiocetie of Najiles, he was or phenomena, the f’ ontiff “ was at reported. The station said that increa.®e in nail biting, stammer
dained to the priesthooil in 1895. tracted to the sun hy an inex the Cardinal’s mother found her ing, blinking, and overall .shrillConsc'crated Bisliop of Muro I.u- plicable force; saw the sun pale son greatly improved in health. It ncs.Sk The book also covers such
cano in 190(i. he became Arch and whirl madly around its axis. recalled that she made a similar common problems as disobedience,
bishop of Benevento in 1915. Me The pale yellowness in the solar visit to Vac last year. Cardinal temper tantrums, feeding prob
was nominated as Cardinal Priest globe permitted the Pontiff to fix Mindszenty wa.s sentenced to life lems, family relationships, and
Straight from Dublin, lightweight,■
title of ,St. C.allistus in his glance on it and to note ‘life’ imprisonment in 1949.
play habits.
I..V..KI
1C- k
at the age of 4 1. and as in it.s center. A black halo, darker
colorful. du..iblc TO .11,.
Naples in 1924. He
steel chain, ri'.-etoi corpii-. and . . .liived to rank longest in serviee of than the rest of the sky, enclo.sed
the yellow ilisk ami llie charthe oldi •:
popular •Blue"|thc eurrent ('arclinal.®.
acteri.stic rainbow appeared, splen
Novena Booklet. Ulus,rates the 13 '
Kminent-c eelelirale.l the did beyond the black.”
,,,
,
‘ Requiem .Ma.®s for Pius XI. who
Tho prelate specified that the
mystene-. -1, pau'es.
value. The death reiluced
You get both for only -'1. No the Sacred College of Cardinal.s to
yO 0 0 0
tin n
C.O.D. U. S. onlv. Free ealalog
w
alalog IT tm-mhers. or 23 below the full
Boston.— The over-all building
quota
of
70.
There
are
now
16
o f Devi/'ior.al .\;'.i:’ i
Dalian and 31 non-Italian Cardi- cost of nearly $250,000 for a new
chapel and shrine in honor o f the
LANE CO.. Div. SB. E:
nd. R. I. nala.
Blessed Mother, being built in
the iieart o f the fish and ware
house district here, has been given
or pledged, “ with non-Catholics be
ing equally a.s generous as Catho
lics,” according to James J. Con
ley, chairman o f the fund-raising
committee. The chapel will seat
325 persons; a statue in the shrirjc
will show the Virgin holding "
ship.

Italian Elections May 25 ;
No Pessimism Felt in Rome

Margie Has 'Em Buffaloed
After Bl. Julie's Prayers

Prelate Quoted on Pope's
Vision of Fatim a's Sun
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Lorain, 0 .— Passing of the col
lection basket has been done away
with in St. Anthonv of Padua
church here. The experiment,
which has attracted a great deal
o f interest throughout the Cleve
land diocese, was started some
weeks ago by the Rev. Richard J.
Arlt, He put up a sign inside the
church Vestibule which read: "No
Collections in This Church, De
posit Your Offerings in Recep
tacle at Foot o f Stairs.”
There are 766 envelope holders
in the parish. Father Arlt, a for
mer army chaplain, is now build
ing an annex o f four rooms and
social hall to the eight-room school
and kindergarten. He also is building a convent fo r the sisters.

Trnppi.st, Ky.— Doni M. Gabriel
Sort.ais, O.C.S.O., Abbot General
o f the Cistercians o f the Strict
Observance, visited the Monastery,
o f Our Lady o f Getiisemani in the!
couree of Ills first visitation of
Trapjiist abboy.s and monasteries
in the U.'S. The abbey liere i.s the
largest Trappist monastery in the
country. Dom Gabriel, elected
Abbot General at the plenary gen
eral cliapter in l\ome last Novem
ber, previously vi.sitetl three Trap
pist foundation.s in Massachusetts
and New York. He was scheduled
to go to Now Melleray in Iowa,
ami then to Trappist mona.slerios
in Utah, New Mexico, Cicorgia,
South Carolina, and Virginia.

Cardinal to Address
Catholic Press Dinner

and Learn

Aiplnnti t« tM prlMlhotE «r hr,ti,„|„,.
•clMRii t* pik lor partitilan ky •tiifn,

REV. Robert E. Kekeisen

M sotor c f N o v ic e .
Sacred Heart N o v h i.i,

Adt/nsf r . O. Box 1620,
Penver, Colo,

4715 Sartant Rd.. N.E., Box b

The Catholic layman Johann
W aihinffton 17, D. c.
Gutenberg, who selecteil the I-atin
Vulgate edition of the Bible as
R
]»I
I
compiled hy .St. Jerome as the first IW A
hook to he printed from movable
Milttnry .•icatleniy
type, will be honoied in the Cath
\stY tr«inln* rombliic.1 «nh
olic Bible week. The observance
illnn buIKIs mm. A cnH llM
will parallel the Protestant Guten faJlrte or htainrw iinrtrr Kcnedictln ' l . i i j j
>r>orCJ. Bn.D lliiK. M««lrr.te r *.llr«j .
berg week, when the latter expect <r>orCJ.
to sell 1,000,000 copie.s of a new
Reverend Headmeptcr
I’ rotestant translation of the Bible.
665 N. Lake St., Aurora, 1
INCWC Wire!

hr hcartl it on good a u th o r

nil- of the $i$lers in o u r lo

H

—
This m an’s story is one
of the g re a t books of yo u r lifetime

W h it t a k e r Cham bers’
inside report of the Alcer I Iiss casc-tlic chal
lenging story of the 20th century’s greatest
struggle by one of the chief p.arlicipants. . . the
violent conflict between the two irreconcilable
faiths of oiir time — Communism and Chris
tianity-dramatized in the shattering ordeal
of u iu.m.

READ IT ALL!
O n ly i ; « « f ih it
e m o iln g c e n f.tiie n
f la t b««n «*ria lii« d .
F o r lh » fu ll,u n (u l v*r• io n , rta c l lh « book.

W IT N E S S

C aod L o v e Y o u

ALCXIAN BROTHERS POSTULATE
114 Jamei RUd.
SIpnal Moantaln. Tenn.

to H. S. J., who instead of buying o pair o f shoes sends
the money to the

f h„t
to di*trib\
(oiifinunion lo the o th e r ni
. ricnl a priest is not a v
Slir soys the sam e p oi
tains in many o th er co n vei
hit he true?

The individual in quest
lither badly misinformed
nisumirrstood some statem
, (o her about the distri
of Holy Communion in c
ces^itv. It is true that eve
olir lay person may, with
consume all the Sacred H«
paiticular church if it
n luHt otherwise the Sac
ips will by desecrated by
•hinir vumlals; or in s<
r similarly serious emergei
for a nun to be given c>
■he i‘» Kive her sister
Communion a« a reg
wli. u the priest cannot
«nt is unthinkable. It is
ish\c, not because o f any
inwerthiness on the part
jcIipioii.H herself; but lioci
nt c’s. ibliahed His clergy
purpose and so endowed t
the nfceMBvy authority,
le ordinary minister o f
ibution of the Eucharis
R priest, for Christ told
-tics and their successors
inp the priests they woult
••Po this in remembranc
The Council of Trent
"Laymen should re<
munion’ from priests, and
irant priests should give <
inn to themselves.”
1C extraordinary ministe
di.drdiution o f Communii
Rfon, who may give Com
with the permission o f
nary or pastor. Deacons
power of dispensing Com
by force of their ordin
-,c Diaconatc, and conscq
he reason permitting a
to yive Communion neci
\be R serious one. If the
It needs his help, and ask
the deacon may assi
■ibulinir Communion (N
inn Thrnlngiae Moralie,
. 1261.
jtddo the cases o f nec
tioned above, all belov
( of deacon who solemn!
isler Holy Communion
(tularity (a canonical p«
^usiii'iiallon of sacred o ff
eninj,' In, last week, disc
n a layman can give
lion in case o f necessity.
ISC. for instance, would
person wore dying in a
n where the Blea«ed 1
t were present and it wi
j^ht that a priest would
ime tn irive Viaticum. .
Id give the Host to the
■on after the latter ma
of perfect contrition.
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Invest you Boney

Holy Fother's M issions with thonks

to Our Lord for her brother's safe return from Koreo ofter

Make Money SeivinR at Home, Part or full
time. W e instruct. Write .Jud San Produeta, 618 E. ID.^ith Street, Department M -6,
Cleveload. Ohio.

convention in Washington o f the Christ Child society of which she is
the founder. She told o f the society’s organization 66 years ago and
o f its expansion to a national or-------------------------------ganization less than a dozen years ture above Miss Merrick is greeted
ago. The society, pledged to the by two o f the children at the newly
service of children, now has constructed Christ Child Farm for
branches in several foreign coun Convalescent Children, near Bethtries. The 300 members present at esda, Md. Her work received the
the convention installed Mrs. Greg- warm praise o f Archbishop Patrick
pry J. Weyan of St. Paul (shown A. O'Boyle o f Washington at the
in inset) as president. In the pic dedlention ceremonies.

Franciscan Father,, T.O.R

..n jo y . M ay R 5 , 19!

New Y’ ork. — Cardinal Stritch.
Chicago, will give the banquet
addi'css at the Catholic Press con
$5.00 a t oil beekiiorn
vention at the University of Notre
Dame. June 18-21. He will speak
RANDOM HOUSE. N. Y.
the evening o f June 19. Bishop
Thomas K. Gorman. CPA honorary
president, will deliver a major
address at a luncheon. The Bishop,
recently installed as Coadjutor of
Dallas, is Episcopal chairman of
the NCWC Press Department.
Bishop John F. Noll of f'ort
W’ayne will give the keynote
addres-s at the luncheon on the
opening day. A Mass for deceased
members of the a.ssociation will be
M ost Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
celebrated by Bishop Albert R.
Zurowesto,
Belleville,
assistant
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the pnflor re fu sed l«
Auxiliary of Fort Wayne.
M ission s to honor th e 33 ye ars o f O u r L o rd 's life here on! ' it unlett the co u p le re
Secretary Tobin to Talk e a rth . . . . Y o u con ta k e it w ith you now , i f you give it awoy.l Itfic inrram^nfB. Grantee
Ivronx in riot being morr
At Catholic U . Program T h is m ay sound lik e a parodox but it is tru e . Monev given! n priett; but is i l not
Washington.— Secretary o f La
make the baby s u ffe r fo
bor Maurice J. Tobin will address to the Propagation is invested by us. In te re s t rates are high,]
the 1.100 graduates of the Cath so you hove o g u o ran te cd incom e fo r lif e . T h e g ift principal is j Tirst it is well to assure t!
olic Univcr.sity o f America June
pnt would be baptized if
11. Archbishop Patrick A. O’ Boyle used for the m issio ns o n ly a fte r yo u r d e a th , w hen you take I Ideath nccurred,
■
even unc
will confer the degrees. The uni it w ith you in the form of p rayers an d M a s s e s . T h is trons«l
circumstances. The
versity will bestow honorary de
;e of preparing the baby
. of h
happines
grees on Mother Elizabeth M. form s your g ain into s p iritu a l gold. . . . G O D L O V E YOU to I an eternity
Britt of the Religious of the Sa W . M . K . who sent $ 5 . " I hod p lan ne d to a tte n d a concert,I
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I child is in grave apiritui
national College o f the Sacred
Heart in Tokyoj Jose Felix de the m oney for n e ce ssitie s th at I spend on lu x u r ie s ." . . . Whotl the pastor in the case pr
I doubtless acting accori
Lequerica, Spanish Amba.ssador to
the United State.®, and Chauncey you con s a c rific e fo r th e H o ly F a th e r's M is s io n s is determined! I prescriptions of eccles
■’ Roveming such matter
McCormick, Chicago industrialist. by two things; yo u r reso urces and yo u r love o f souls.
fci50 and 751 decree that
[parents who “ belong
Ktical or schismatic a
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re become apostates fr
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lichi.«m'’ may be lawful
her home, said: " Y o u may kill m e, bu t that picture
td whi n there is no dai
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orders
to
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iarlan Brolher yoi can At tk ii at a Carptnttr.
^e for the Catholic upb
EnQineer. Gardener. Tailor. Boekkeeper, or in
out o f church, either: if you wont to catch m e going to
child,” and also th
any alher oceaiatlon. By prayer and «ork yea
kicome an anotlate «Hh prieitt In the apotloa or guardians, or :
M oss, come back tomorrow m orning, for I will go."
lale at tailnt toali.
2 of them, consent.”
We are Intireiled In all y » in | men i«ha (ect
Becouse her valour attracted the sym pathy of all the
If_ the priest who Is a
they ha«i a yoeatien.
ftize an infant o f fall*
neighboring Chinese, the Reds dored not m olest her. .
W’rlle to:
holies can be reasonjifc
Very Reverend Father Provincial
t there is this sufficient
GOD
LOVE
Y
O
U
to
L.
B.,
a
high
school
student,
who
Society of the Divino Savior
se” that the child will bi
St. Naaiana. Wiscnniin
sent the money she hod been saving for a new suit to the
I Catholic, ho may porf
|ptism The nature o f th
Holy Pother's M issions. "A f t e r reading your column, it
fe will differ in variou
impressed me so m uch that I, top, w ant to m ake o sacri
particular judgment r
The A lexion Brothers
I time the occaaioi
fice for the greot work the missionaries are doing in for
It the oldett reliplaat nartinp order of men
MOhtlllN .S\MAItlT.\N.S. ail lllll■.lr3Ir.l iHioklrl.
eign lan d s." . . . A Sponish proverb hos it: " I f you lost
tent ii|>iiii riijiieil to anv ymint nun ik^lriiis
In (Iniite Me llfi- to ihe wr»ice of (Ind as a
your rings* you still have fin g e rs." . . . G O D LOVE YOU
RrllKloui Itoepllal iiroilirr.

OF IN T E R E ST TO W O M EN

MISS M A RY V . MERRICK, w rinkled, gray^haired,
confined to a w heelchair, addressed th e national biennial

|

Trappist Abbot General
Visits U .S. iMonasterics

W e want women who c.nn sew and arc
willintc to follow our exclusive plnn in
the handlinir o f our Roods. N o canvasainR.
Wilson's, 1761 Gulden, St. Paul 6. Minn.

Church Experimenting;
No Collection Basket

to

Wa.sh ington.— Bible week, from
Sept. 28 to Oct. 5, will note one of
the greatest accomplishments of
Catholic American Biblical seholarship—the publication of the fii'st
of four volumes of the Old Testa
ment translated <lirectly from the
original languages. The week also
will mark the 500th anniversary of
the Catholic Latin Gutenberg
Bible, the first printed hook.
The Catholic Biblical Associa
tion of America, in co-operation
with the Confraternity i>f Chris
tian Doctrine, is sponsoring the
observances.
The first volume of the iiew
transl.ation will contain the first
eight hooks of the Ohi Testament.
The project is lieing carried out hy
members of the Catholic Biblical
Association of .America under the
jiatronage of the Episcopal Com
mittee of the CCD.
Some dioceses are planning New
Testament an<l Bilile sales in Bible
week. Fifteen archdioceses and
diocesc.s appointed prie.st-ehairmen
to co-ordinate local observances'
within 10 days after letters had
been sent to members of the Hier
archy asking for the appointments.

1 9 ^,

1 1 months com bat. . . . A good dinner, o niew hot, on eve
ning at the theatre will give you peace o f m ind. The socrifice of any o f these will give you peace o f soul.

L ife has m e an in g o n ly If we b a rte r e a ch hour and doy
aw a y for som ething b etter. . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to B, ond
A .M . fo r th e $ 2 0 0 th e y sent to the H o ly F a th e r's Missions
from money th ey w ould have oth erw ise used fo r new clothes.
. . . W h a t can you do w ith $ 2 ? Y o u co n m a k e the smallest
bet on a horse-race; you can b uy a b a lco n y seo.t to a Broadway
show ; you ca n get a ca rto n o f cig o re tte s. T h a t 's the end of
the two d o llars. B u t if you sent the ,$2 o ffe rin g to the Holy
F a th e r's M issio n s, we w ill send you a t y o u r request a World
M ission R o sary. . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to 13 y e a r old J . F- f*who e arns about $ 6 a w eek an d sends th e H o ly Fath er s Mis
sions $5 w ith the hope th a t it w ill help a soul g et to h e a ve n ..
H ave you a n y old je w e lry — gold, s ilv e r, or diamonds^—
w ont to d fscard ? F rie n d s o f the H o ly F a th e r 's M issions mflV
send it to us an d in tu rn receive th e p ra y e rs o f o u r missionaries
a ll over the w o rld .

"Don't give me posies, when it's shoesies thot
*'*®*!/" ^uni the song. You con avoid mistakes in givi''9
if y 6 u submit your judgment to that of the wbest man
in the modern world— the Holy Father in Rome. Send
your stringless socrifices for Him to ollot where the need*
ore heoviest. Pin your socrifice to this column ood *e**^
ta tho Most Reverend Fulton J . Sheen, Notionol Director
of The Society for the Propogotien of the Faith, 109 East
3»Hi St„ New York 16*, N . Y ., nr yonr Diocew"
Director,
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Bishop Sheen's Program
Brings Crowds, Cops

IN

0 . Box 1620,
Colo.

I’ liiladeiphiu.— The crowds have
(Continued From Page One)
been sn great at the Tuesday eve
t o r which he personally was re* the ceremonies, the Indians came
ning .shop-window siiowings of
n
h
e
d
,„oit in our tli§eu$$ion rfub
sponsible for the obtaining o f a right into the church and sang and
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen's TV pro
llhf heanl it on good authorily
large plot of land. It has 900 stu danced, in honor of Our l.ady of
gram that reserve details o f police
f
„ / ihe sUten in our local
dents and next term will probably Guadalupe, several banners of
have been summoned to keep tlie
Lit
hn»
t’^rmittion
to
distribute
f I O n|
liave 2,000. Close by a rllpic for whom they carried. Young and old,
passers-hy moving. 'I'lie program,
to thm other nung
the sick poor is to be soon creeled. parents gnd children, even grand
sponsored hy the St. John church's
•atiriity
li> ni'iir o pei**r is not aroitBecause of the anticlerical laws parents, were in the groups o f
Cutholic I nf o r mu l i o n B u r e a u
•llh mmit rn>,».l * she <o.v*
game policy
still on the books, there are |ome dancers, and they had spent many
tlii ough the co-opei ation of the
TrtliH
■fniH* *'*
eonventg.
annoyances from time to time, and hours dancing and tinging before
Muntz company, has liecume so
S| l/iiA he true?
wherever nuns leach school they they danced in the churrh. To me
popular that the .street north of
1 The individual in question
hu%-e to appear before their classes their stamina was beyond eompre> dm a tt«r
•St. .Itihn's has lieen hlocke*! o ff
leithpr
badly
misinformed
or
in lay garb. But a new era has hension. They looked tired every
during the telecast, in which two
. A u r o r a , 111.
Vismulerstood some statement
<lnwned for Mexico, and it does not now and then, but went right on;
televisi(,n sets jire usimI to bring
f to her about the distribuseem that the persecution will again when they had the thrill o f dancing
llie Bishop'.s talk to the crcjwds
lo f Holy Communion in case
break out.
and singing in church they showeil
'll the center of tin* downtown
iccs>iiv. It is true that even a
not the least sign of fatigue. They
_rea. Hundreds o f letter.s have*
lolii' h'V person may, without
were most grateful when 1 and
been received at ,St. John's asking
Presidential
Election
Tconsuinc all the Sacred Hosts
other clergymen present sat down
for copies o f the tulk.s.
On July 6
'' paiticular church if it is
beside them and watched their per
III U.at otherwise the Sacred
There will be a preeidenlial elec formance.
North Carolina Nun Secs
tps will bu desecrated by apTo us who live north o f the bor
tion July 6. Ruiz Cortine* !■ the
Her Urol her Consecrated
Ichintr vandals; or in some
cuiiilidatc of the Revolutionary der the idea o f Indions' dancing
Dulilin.— The Most Hi'v. 1'i.trii k
fainiibuly serious emergency.
parly, which brought about the per- In church might be unthinkable;
Winters o f the Society of tlie
| f„r a nun to be given c a r t e
but
not
to
the
Mexicans,
who
know
scrtiliun and then realized that ihU
Catholic Apostolute i Pallotirie.-1
thr to
her sister reliwa» no way to build a nation or that this performance was a real
was consecrated Titular Bishop of
£ Communion as a regular
The Very Rev. ^Falcolm to atirart the highly profitable prayer. Most o f the chants were
Biir.sa and Vicar .Apo.-iUdic of
Iv wiH ti the priest cannot he LaVelle, C.P., of Chicago be loiiriRt trade—-and American in* Indian hymns to Our Lady of
I g e t u p to
Mbtihi, Tangan\ ika, Ku.st A fi icu,
>nt is unthinkable. It is un- came the first American in history ves^iiicniA. AIcntuii, who hon gi%en Guadalupe.
in Tliurles ( ’athcdial. Tipperary
£»blc, riot because of any hint to be elected Superior (Jeneral of a gi>od administration, eannol suc
I’
resent
at
tin*
ceremonies
weie
Inworihini’ss on the part of the Pas.sionist congregation when ceed himself under the present Great Shrine
Ihe new Bi.shop'.s octogenaiiati
Jfolipious herself; but because he was named to that post at the (iunstitiition. Cortincs, who is a
paienis. and hi> si.sler, .Mother P E R D A Y
K i cs. iblishcd Ilis clergy for :i6th general chapter held in Rome. IreenuisotL, Is the Revolutionary O f Our Lady
DAYS
Kathlecti Winters of the In-Jlitute
■purpose and so endowed them A graduate of De'I’pul university party's ehoire. Ilis name is painted
Naturally I went every day
of
riiiislijin Education. Asheville,
1 the necessary authority,
in Chicago, he was ordained Dec. on walls all over Mexico, set out Our i.4idy o f (Guadalupe's Basilica
p
l
u
s
N.
Gai'.
Bi'liop
Winteis
is
the
lie ordinary minister o f the 22, 1929. hy Bishop Thomas Drunim in huge letters on mountainsides, in niy four days’ visit to the rily,
fir.si nienibei- of tin- society,
lil-ution of the Eucharist i? in the Catliedral in Des .Moines, and is printed on innumerable pos It is beyond me why more Amerifounded by Blessed A'incent 4’alI a p’ leat, for Christ told the la. After holding various po.sts in ters. lie is promised as having rans north o f the border do not
to
loli in 1835. to lie elevated to the
iitles and their successors, in- Cincinnati, Detroit, .St. Paul. Kuns., every «|uaiifieution for the high <if- make pilgrimage* to this shrine.
(Catholic Hierarchy. He was orInfr the priests they would or- and St. I.oui.s, lie became the first fire. One advertisement that in There is nothing that exceed*
-A N D BECAUSE OF THE WORLD FOOD CRISIS.
Idained
in
1938
and
has
.served
in
•"Po this in remembrance of Provincial Consnlior of the West trigued me was the frequent asser on earth, fur rruwd* or «levotion.
F o r M y S u r g e o n ’
SHOULD HAVE MORE THAN TWO PARENTS!"
Tanganyika .since 1940.
' The Council of Trent de- ern province in 1944, and was tion of his *'Mexiranidad,” as If Only once in the many times 1
■i.aymcn should receive elected First Consultor (>encral in we were to say o f js 1.', S. candi have prayed in it have less than
Iniunion from priests, and the 1946. The honor was he.stowed on date that he was marked by 2,000 persons been there— ut any
Alexian Brothers
on past records, 48 736
Irani priests should give Com- the American Passionisl just after I'nited Slatesily."
persons will be rushed to hoshour o f any day—>and this once
liAn 10 themselves.”
A fine Galliollc gentleman is one was an e.\replion only because part
U.
S.
Man
Rector
General
This year i out ot
the nation-wide celebration of the
Jie extraordinary minister of centenary of llie Passionists in the of the ratidhiales, but 1 fear he of the vast churrh was blocked off
e1
M
. •
rr
9 persons in the L.S. will be
is one
■diAti ihution of Communion is U. S. Father !.;i\’ elle liccomes the has little rhanre, for Mexican vote for repairs and cleaning. It wua
BroHiJl- Lud"oipV^sL\’ler former hospiuilized. That means 1 per■scon, who may give Commun- spiritual liead of 4,000 Pa.<ionists eoiinting is not always beyond re the part right in front of the mirac
By I.iNUS M. R jordan, Pir.D. Iour own, as the .Apostle pointed h(*ad of the Chicago province, was son out of vour family or vour
proach. The only candidate be ulous pirlure given by Mary herTwith the permission o f the in ;i8 countries.
It is a gift o f (Jod. \Ve can elected Rector General o f the neighbor’s is due to become a
sides Gorlines whose name 1 saw self in 1531 to the Indian Juan
Jnarv or pastor. Deacons have
Doe* m a n n e e d supernatural Iout.
not, therefore, boast, because we Alexian Brothers here ut the first hospital Case within the next
spread on walls and hillsides was Diego, when, to prove to the Bishop grace?
■power of dispensing Communarc justified by the mercy o f (iod..
c u.pti-r held »ut..d.. year. And 60T of those cases will
Iby force of their ordination Proof There's No God Tolediino, the Red labor leader, that she had been appearing to
Without (frace man is physically Rut the works that we do umier Krn<T«l
Europe m the brothers 600-V(*ar ^
*t.
who is a Marxist through and and talking willi the Indian, she powerles.s
V.e Diaconate, and consequenito do any supcnmlui'ul the influeuco o f Christ, or l»y histn'v. liisl.op William I,. AdVinn
sent
the
lowly
Bedmun
to
u
spot
rea'^on permitting a dca- Backfires Upon Commie llirougli and who would be no
work a n d without sanctifying! grace, are truly salutary, for as of Nashville celebrated a I’ontlfi- 2o.0(X).()00 smart persons have
friend i»f religion. Only in limited where she told him he would find grace he is unable to gain eternal
Itn >:ivo Communion need not
men wiio are justified we are the cal .Mass in the brothers’ chapel, already taken out some form of
|i be a jerious one. If the cclc*
Frankfurt. Germany. — In a serlions, however, did I see his roses (liiey were out o f season) salvation.
EADITALL!
workmanship of God and so are before tin* election and afterward ' hOSDltal olan.
lit needs his help, and a.sks this small community in the Soviet signs. Kfruim C,«»nzalez Luna is the and he should gather them into his
How do we know that man is created in Christ Jesus, that is. as received the oath o f office from
I , the deacon may assist in zono'of occupation, .says the Rev. standard hearer o f the National tilma, a rough cloak. II«; was to
not
able
to
win
eternal
salvation
if We are produced anew in Cluist, the new Rector General. Dele
lake
them
to
the
Bishop.
When
lie
lihiilinir Communion (Noldin, Dr. Max Jordan, the people are Action ((!aliiolir) parly.
namely, according to llie inner gates caiiKf to the community's
There is small doubt that Cor- obeyed, and opened the tilmn, the without grace ?
liii/T T h r o ln g ia e M o r a l i a , vol. staunchly Catholic and Commu
man, or according to supernulural mother-hoii-se here from Germany, Because the WHITE CROSS
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nist propuganda did not strike a
By that fa d wc are Fiance. Belgium, Switzerland, lie ■utsiiic the cases of necessity ingle response in their hearts. heard 1 do not think the Catholics Guadalupe was on It; and it has fact, whicli is so forcefully sub existence.
capable of doing good works, land. and lh»‘ United States. PL.AN employs standard underItiotuni aliove, all below the The local bosses decided to appoint need to four. Though the Revo stood now for centuries in full view stantiated hy Scripture. By llie made
namely,
those
Brother I.iidolph succeeds Brother wriliiiK procedures to develop a
ot all booViiora*
■ of dc.acon who solemnly ad- a new Red principal for the local lutionary party has shown no ten of the people, a perpetual mirnrle, effects o f sin, St. Paul tells us, for salvation." which are o f value .Anthony
Wessel.
select ^roup of lives, it has never
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loainir In. last w’eek, discussed Him .strike me hy lightning here
general rales. You kept the rate
The women of Mexico are, with to pieces long ago, and the picture Eph. ii, 5). .-\ccordingly, ju.st as
la a layman can give Com- and now! See? Nothing hajipens!
you started with, even if you
^ion in case of necessity. Such There is no (tod!” I.ittle Hans out doubt, in love with the Ghurch. is one o f the finest pieces o f art a son of wrath is deprived of his
(Comment by Paul H. Uallett, Litt.n.)
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upholding relea.scd time. moM* than unlikely that it will
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stitutionally exist m the ih s.. and tQ vour orders. You just tell us
Fathers from the I'nilcd States the modern close witnesses o f this grace. O u r Lord Himself defellow ship. .
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Farmhouse

__ Some 12,000 men
two miles in silent prothrough Liverpool for the
by Archbishop Richard
of a new shrine in the
an old farmhouse. The
dedicated to Lancashire’s
of Reformation times,
khe hiding hole in the meW l in g w h e r e hunted
said Mass in the worst
f persecution. The loft has
.. of English and Lancalartyrs. Only six pilgrims
are able to get into

M sgf. M cCafthy
on la.—“ The Christian conn to a changing world” will
theme of the 19th biennial
1convention, June 19 to 22,
■ni of schools conducted by
itcr.-i of Charity of t h e
Virgin Mary. Monsignor
, j. McCarthy, director of
;WC Informatior Bureau,
the principal speaker.

Gave Absolution
At Sea Crash

Anti-Convert Bill Fails
New Delhi, India.— The Hindu
Code bill, certain provisions of
which were opposed by India’s
Catholic Bishops, is among 17 bills
that lapsed with the termination
of the past Indian Parliament.
Among the most vigorous cham
pions of the bill was Prime Minis
ter Jawaharla! Nehru, who said his
government would fall or stand
with the bill. One provision sought
to deprive Hindu converts to
Christianity of inheritance rights.

W ins Fellowship
Notre Dame, Ind.— Jack J. Mayl
o f Dayton, 0., a .student in tlie
commerce-law program at the Uni
versity o f Notre Dame, is one of
26 college seniors of the U. S. to
be named a recipient of a fellow’ship in the securities markets for
the summer of 1952.

A NOTED NEGHO
R p PRIEST-SOCIOLOGIST, the Rev.
Max E. Murphy (leftn confers with George F. Donovan

(right), senior adviser in cultural affairs, U. S. State Department,
Frankfurt am Main, Germany. An American priest assigned to the
Trinidad diocese, British West Indies, he is helping the U. S. postwar
Seconds after the VS^
program in Germany in the field of refugee youth. Father Murphy,
Astronomer, Provincial a graduate of the University o f Prague, speak.s German fluently. Wasp collided with the mine
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Catholic Farmers Ask
Thirty-nine Archbishops, Bish
Trieste.— Father Gaetano Tumia,
rchdiocesan superintendent the suggestion of the Bishops’
y are euaranl
ops, and Prefects Apostolic have
Committee
under
the
leadership
with the help of the Yugoslav Com
e. They provide,^ l o l . s and Monaignor Leo J.
Greater
Flood
Control
munists, who rule zone B o f the
Covington diocesan schools o f Cardinal Samuel Stritch of been expelled from the country.
ranee tiiat inten
The list is headed by Archbishop
De.s Moines, la. — Landowners free teri itory o f Trieste, is a cham
Chicago.
nt.
tendent.
Government Legal Aid Antony Riberi, Papal Internuncio and farm operators in watershed pion. He has been “ interrogated”
^ for thi.s
am Sea to Liberty
St. Louis.— The demand from to China. Thirty-six members o f areas have a moral responsibility 62 times, more than any other
dictates that ll
-id.__Twelve Communist- American citizens is going to force the Hierarchy are under various to initiate flood control measures priest in the zone.
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Colegio Mayor da Santiago Robert F. Drinan, S.J., LL.B., says cities.
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1, a college for refugees es- in the June issue of Social Order,
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years o f progress, is the realiza
to President Woodrow Wilson.
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others
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Award to
Catholic Mother of Year

Humble Pastor in Poor
Spot Erects 3,000 Homes
Bogota, Colombia.— A humble
pastor of one of this city’s p<Mrer
parishes, the Rev. Estanislao
Carvajal Arbelaez, is credited with
having started a housing project
for underprivileged families that
i.s now mushrooming throughout
the country. Father Carvajal or
ganized the “ Pro Vivienda” Work
ers’ association, which has 7,000
members and has been responsible
for the erection o f homes for
3,000 families. The priest’s pio
neering efforts have led to the
initiation o f similar projects by
civil and ecclesiastical authorities
in other localities of the country,
including Medellin, Manizales, Barranquilla, Cucuta, Cali, Bucaramanga, and Honda.

Catholics Will Discuss
World Refugee Problem
FOLLOWING MASS in St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New
York, Cardinal Francis Spellman presented the Catholic
Mother o f the Year award to Mrs. Macco A. Thomas of New York,
shown above with her husband and six of her nine children. Mrs.
Thomas, who.se husband is a former
of the Catholic Laymen's
Greater Understanding president
Union of New York and is prom
inent in the Catholic Interracial
Is Race Riot Aftermath council, is the first Negro woman
Chicago. — Harvey Clark, the to be given the Mother of the Year
Negro college graduate whose at lionor since it was inaugurated in
1942 by the National Catholic Con
tempt to move his family to a ference
on Family Life. Two of her
Cicero, 111., apartment building children are serving in the armed
touched o ff a violent race riot in forces.
the summer o f 1951, declared that
a number of encouraging develop Psychiatrists' Guild
ments grew out o f the incident.
Addre.ssing a capacity audience at
Hears Famous Convert
a meeting o f the Catholic Inter
racial Council unit o f Loyola uni
Atlantic City, N. J.— It is en
versity, he outlined the four prin tirely possible to divorce p.sychocipal developments as follows: analytic techniques from the ma
1) A program at Chicago univer terialistic philosophy with which
sity to train policemen o f large they are often associated, the
cities to cope with .similar situa Guild of Catholic Psychiatrists was
tions; 2) a program o f education told at its annual meeting. The
to acquaint Cicero residents with speaker was Kart Stern, M.D., of
the basic facts of human relations. McGill university in Montreal,
Mr. Clark emphasized that only a famous convert from Judaism and
small part o f Cicero’s residents author of the biography Pillar of
were involved; 3) a quick response Fire. One of the guild’s aims is to
by many Americans who sent gen promote the proposition that there
erous offerings to aid the Clark is no conflict between sound psy
family; and 4) the broadening of chiatry and the Christian moral
the thinking o f many persons, as law. Dr. Franz Alexander, the di
reflected by the huge volume of rector o f the Chicago Institute of
mail, 99 per cent favorable, in Psychoanalysis, said that personal
cluding many letters from the deep responsibility for human actions
South. Mr. Clark, at the time of must be required of all individuals
the incident a bus driver, is now if society is to continue to exist,
employed as a salesman by a meat and this is true irrespective of
products company.
whether the motivating force of
the activity is regarded as con
scious or unconscious. Other speak
were Dr. Lawson Lawry, fo r
Vet and Gold Prospector ers
mer president o f the American
Orthopsychiatric association: Dr.
Now Has Mitre on Head Francis
Gerty, director of the
Holy Hill, Wis. — Monsip:nor psychiatry department at the Uni
Patrick H. Shanley, Irish-born Dis- versity o f Illinois; and Dr. George
calced Carmelite monk and first M. Raines, senior psychiatrist of
Prelate Nullius of Infanta-Baler, the navy’s bureau of medicine and
returned from the Philippines for surgery. Members o f the guild re
his first visit to the United States ceived corporate Communion.
Elpctfd AS offiprrs were Dr. Martin H.
in six years. A soldier in World HofiTmen.
Detroit, preaident: Dr. Vincent
war I, he was seriously wounded Gerty, Los A n geles, vice president; D p.
behind the German lines and im John R. Cavanagh. W ash in gton , D . C..
and D r. Francia W . Kelly,
prisoned at Karlsruhe. After the secretary:
war he wont to Canada to prospect Canandaigua, N . Y .. treasurer.
for ?old and there discovered his
vocation and came to the Carmel C. D. of A. Give Millions
ites to become a monk. After
ordination he became the first For Educating Priests
rector o f the newly established
Philadelphia. — The Catholic
minor seminary here. During
World war II, he was a chaplain Daughters o f America have given
in the Philippines, and there saw $12,000,000 in scholarships and
the need for priests. A fter leaving to charities since 1923, the Penn
the army, he led the first band of sylvania chapter was told at its
missionaries to Eastern Luzon. His biennial convention here. A con
missions prospered so quickly that siderable part o f this money has
he was honored by the Holy Fa been spent to assist young men
ther with the mitre and crozier of prepare for the priesthood. The
Prelate Nullius and was com Rev. Andrew Lawrence o f the
missioned to build a seminary for Missionary Servants o f the Most
the education o f the native clergy. Holy Trinity. Silver Spring, Md.,
As a Prelate Nullius, he has quasi- who was the first priest to be
Episcopal powers and obligations sponsored in this society by the
as a Prelate-in-Ordinary in his C. D. o f A. in 1930, spoke
Philippines district, which is not gratitude and said that such work
under the authority o f a diocesan was “ charity o f the highest order.”
The Daughters are helping the
Bishop.
Missionary Servants build a new
seminary in Scranton, Pa., and
aiding 60 seminarians now in
First Maryknoll Group also
training.

Arrives in Lipa Diocese
Lipa, P. I.— Four priests from
the U. S., the first group o f Maryknoll Missioners assigned to the
Philippines since the beginning of
World war II, are studying the
Tagalog language here in prepa
ration for missionary work. They
are Fathers Richard D. Mershon,
Denver; Michael J. McCarthy,
Brookline, Mass.; Leo F. Mc
Carthy, Millis, Mass.; and William
J. Morrissey, New York city. Six
other Maryknollers on route to
Manila from the U. S., at the in
vitation o f Bishop Rufino J. San
tos, Apostolic Administrator of
the Lipa diocese, will staff six
parishes in the Laguna de Bay
region, 50 miles north o f Manila,
where natives have been without
priests for many years and heavy
damage was inflicted by bombings
in the past war.

Lutherans From Europe
To Invade Latin America
Mexico City.— An important
change in the attitude of Eur
opean Protestantism toward Latin
America os a mission field is noted
by Latinonmerica. That magazine
recalls that at the World Mission
ary Conference at Edinburgh in
1910 the Continental European
delegates voted
against mis
sionary activities in South and
Central America. Today, however,
the World Lutheran Federation
has invited its member Churches to
participate in mission work in
Latin America. It appears that the
German and Swedish Lutheran
Churchs, and perhaps also those
of Norway and Denmark, will an
swer the invitation, thinks the in
ter-American review.

Peru Honors Jesuit
<• ,

Vatican City.— Discussion o f all
possible means to encourage Catholic.s to participate in the solution
o f problems relating to refugees,
emigration, a n d over-population
will feature the first general meet
ing o f the International Catholic
Migration Commission May 2831 at Barcelona, Spain, in conjunc
tion with the 35th International
Eucharistic Congress,
Already announced as among
speakers a r e t w o Americans—
James J. Norris, chairman o f the
commission’s governing committee
and European director o f NCWC
War Relief Services, and Mon
signor Luigi Ligutti, member o f
the commission’s general council
and executive secretary o f the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life Confer
ence. 'Workshops arranged along
national lines will discuss the prob
lems o f refugees and emigranta
in the light o f conditions in varioua countries.______________

Motion Pictures
F ollowlne it a lint o f motion pictures
reviewed end clastifled b ; the National
Council uf the Legion o f D ecen cy:
Class
A — Section
l^ U n o b isc tio n a h lo
for general patronage.
M essiaa. A nthony o f Padua,
Apache Country, Atomed C ity, The.
Barbed W ire . Battle o f Apache Paee,
Belie o f New Y ork. Belles on Their Toes,
Bitter Springs.
California Conquest. Captive of Billy
the Kid, Carson City, Cyclone Fury.
Dark
H an ,
David.
Denver A
Rio
■ande. The.
F aithful City. T h e ; Fixed Bayoneta,
Five F in gers. Fourth Osage.
G .I. Jan e. Girl in W h ite. Gun M an, The.
Harem Girl, High Treason. H ills o f Ire
land, Hold T hat Line. Hong Kon g. H oo ey chile. H oodlum Empire.
I’ ll N ever F orget Y ou. Indian Uprising.
Jack and the Beanstalk. Jour de Fete,
ingle Jim and the Forbidden Land.
Kid From Amarillo. Kiaenya.
Lady W ith a Lamp. L a st M uskeeter,
Lawless Cowboys. Lion H unters.
Ma and Pa K ettle a t the Fair. Magia
Garden,
Man
From the
Black H ills,
'f A frica. Murder in the Cathe
dral, M y Son John.
N a va jo , N ever Take N o fo r an A nsw er.
Okinawa, Oklahoma Annie.
Pride o f St. Louis, Purple H eart Diary*
Red Ball Express. Retreat, R e lU ; Re
turn o f the Texan. Rodeo. Royal Journey,
Rough. Tough W e st.
St. M atthew 's Passion. Savage Drum s,
Secret F ligh t. Skirts A h oy, ^ u n d Off,
Suicide A ttack .
Tanks A re Coming, T arget, T ex as City,
This Is Korea.
Unknown W orld, Utah W agon Train.
W alk East on Beacon, W eek End W ith
Father. tVhen in Rome, W h ip Hand, T h e ;
W ild
H orse
A m bush.
W o n d er
B oy,
W ooden Soldiers.
Yank in Indo-China. Y e s. Sir, Mr.
B o n es: Y o u N ever Can Tell.
Clasa A ^ S e c t i e n
2— UnobJecUanabla
far adults.
Aaron
Slick From
Pumpkin Crick,
A bout Face, African
Queen. Another
" a n ’ s Poison, A t Sword’ s Point.
Beware. M y L o v e ly ; Bushwackers. The.
Cari, Carbine W illiam s, Clash by N igh t,
Confidence Girl, Cross W inds.
Dark Page, Desert Fox. D esert Pas
sage. Diplomatic Courier. D iatant Drumt*
Encore.
Fabuloua Senorita. T h e :
Fighter.
T h e ; F ir st Tim e. Fire, Flesh, and F u ry ;
” >ur in a Jeep.
Great A dventure. Green Glovea.
H avana Rose, H ere Come the M a
rines.
r n See You in M y D ream s. Inter.jp t e d Journey, Insurance Investigator,
Invitation. 1 W a n t You.
Japanese W a r Bride. Journey In to
L igh t, J u st Across the Street, J u st Thla
Once.
Lady Possessed, L es M iserables, L is
bon Story, L o ng , Dark H all. T h e ; L ove
N est, Lydia Bailey.
M aytim e in M ayfair. M ob, T h e ; M r,
P eek-a-B oo. M y Six Convicts.
Narrow M argin, N o H ighw ay in the
Sky.
O utcasts o f Poker F la t. O Sole M ie.
Pail
■
- -Adventure in A rt.
Racket. T h e ; Raging T id e, T h e ; Red
Planet M ars, Red Mountain, Reluctant
W idow . Red River, T h e ; Roadblock.
Scaramouche,
Sea
H ornet.
Sellout.
Sniper, T h e : Somethinig to L iv e F or, Son
of D r. Jekyll, Steel Town. Storm Ground,
Street Bandit, Storm Over Tibet.
Tale o f F’ ive W om en, Tem bo, Three for
Bedroom C. Tomorrow Is T oo Late. Tw o
Dollar B ettor. Two T ickets to Broadway.
V alley o f E agles, Voice o f L ove.
W a it Till the Sun Shines, W a lls of
Death. W elt. T h e ; W ild N orth. W in g s o f
D anger, W ith o u t W arning. W om an in the
Dark.
Youn g Man W ith Ideas.
Class B— Objectionable in part.
Adventures of Captain Fabian. A o g c l
W ith a Trum pet. Assassin for Hire.
Big N ig h t. Bitter Rice, Brigand.
Cage of Gold, Carrie, Casa Manana,
Chain of Circumstances. Cimarron Kid,
Como Fill the Cup, Convicted. Cloud
burst, Crooked W a y . Cry Danger.
D anger Zone.
Dark
City.
Deadline
U SA , Down A m ong the Sheltering P alms.
F acts o f Love, Family Secret, T h e ;
Fu gitive L ady, Forces o f Destiny,
Girl in Every Port. Geisha G irl. Great
e st Show on Earth.
H alf Breed, Headline, H is Kind o f
W om an . Hoodlum. T h e ; H otel Sahara.
Kid Monk Baroni. .
L ’ A ffaire. Lady Says N o . Las Vegaa
Story. L ife o f DoniselH. Lili Marlene.
L igh t Touch, Lion and the H orse. Loan
Shark.
Macao. Magic Face, Man W ith M y
Face. Maniacs on W h eels. M ill on th *
Po. Model and the Marriage Broker.
N ative Son. N igh t and the C ity. T h e :
No Questions Asked, N o Room fo r the
Groom. N o W ay Out,
Obsessed. On the Riviera. On* B ig
Affair. Outrage, Outlaw W om en.
Path o f Hope. Pandora and the F lying
D utchman, Paris 1901). People W ill 'Talk,
Pickup. Phone Call From a Stranger.
Rashomon, Rancho N otorious, Rendesvous W ith Tomorrow, Room fo r Onu
San Francisco Story, T h « : Soturduy
Island.
Stolen
Face.
Strange
W orld.
Streetcar Named Desire. A .
T his W om an Is Dangerous.
Unknown Man. Under th e Olive Tree.
W a te rfron t W om en, W h ile th * Sun
Shines, W h ite H ell of P lti-P a lu . W om an
in Queatlon.
Claa* C— CondemiMd.
BandK. The ( l U l i a n ) : Blue A n gel,
Carnival in Flandera, M om and Ihad.
Dedee. D evil’ s Sleep. G erm any. Y ea r
Z e r o : G lg i, Hoboes in Paradise, Roltysrood
Burleeque.
It’ s
Forever
Sprhigtim *.
Jungle Stampede. J u st a B ig Btmpia
Girl. Lovers o f Verona, M anoa. Maria
du P o rt. M erry Chase. M iss Julia, N a
Orchids fo r M iss Blandish* Street Cotnar,
P aris W a lts, T h e : Boom U p sta irs, ]fe -

T H E DECORATION of the O rder of the Sun of
Peru is presented to th e Very Rev. Law rence J . McGinley, u;*

.'elSSt

SJ. ( r i f h t ) p p r o s i d e n t o f F o r d h a m u n i v t n i t y , by t h e P e r u v i a n A n b u shouda Satd N o. Picah war
s a d o r in W a M i n g t o n . F e r n a n d o B e r e k e m e y e r . T h e a w a r d w a e m a d e m d a r (i^ th i t a iu a ) . W a y a W
f o r F a t h e r M e O i n l e y ' , p r ^ o t l o n o f P a n - A m e r i c o n i ^ o l o o n d f o r h to
“ rre a t and prominent contribution to cultures” nnd **bruUant deftoae
jeoia lawaeigk).
o f human
(Kmp tuu uatiM iw rater* marnw ml
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29 Years for Deaf

Campaign for Modesty

Niagara I’ nivprsity, N. Y.— The
Rev. Arthur L. Gallagher of Clevelanti. who has devoted the 29 years
of his priesthood to service of the
deaf, is one of three men who will
receive honorary dejrr^a at the
95th commencement exercises of
Isiairara university June 7.

Chicago. — A nation-wide cam
paign has been launched by the
Chicago Inter-Student Catholic
Action group to promote the aims
of the SDS (Supply the Demand
for the Supply) Modesty Crusade.
With the publication o f the first
i.’ sue of the SDS \eu'8. definite
standards for decency in dress
have been set, and it is hoped that
a Christian sense o f values in re
lation to wearing apparel, vigor
ously promoted by the group, will
be reflected in the manufacture
of more modest clothing for young
women.

Philadelphian Editor
Philadelphia.
The Rev. An
thony L. Ostheimer has been
named prie.st-editor of the Catho
lic >rttuiuird and Timeo. Father
Ostheimer has been servinp in the
Catholic hiph school for boys.

S u iiJ a y , M a y 25,
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Gets 3rd Korean Decoration

Scene of
Eucharistic Congress

S p o rts P a r a d e

R ed s A re T ryin g to fij
Square Peg in Round Holi

athol
Schoo
Colle<
ith Th

By Bill W arner
From time to time, this column has taken pot shots J
the Communist brand of sports. I f the readers have arriJ
at conclusions ^o the effect that we dislike the Reds, we i
this opportunity to correct that impression. The revulsJ
‘
' the Commies
--- in general^ far surpai
feel toward
dislike; what we think of-their sports is downright m I W.ishington.— Sixl
peatable. Lest someone light in on us fo r mixing “poiji 1 4" Catholic colleg
and sports,” let us get one thing straightened out rii trs of intent with

■ now: So-called sports in
timission for educal
munist countries are not *'fr^
) has earmarked 24
Communism. In comparison to«
own
idea
o
f
sports,
the
Red
brl
conunercial educai
School 10 Years Old
Teammate W ith Generals
labels official athletic compebS
New Orleans.— Kiphteen courses
in those countries strictly u fl)r. Franklin Dui
Omaha. Neb.— The Rev. John P.
will be off<-red by the summer Markoe,
method o f regimentation, thei , , . 1 for the U. S. Oi
S.J., mathematics instruc
school of the Catholic Commit
purpose o f which is to
tee of the South, which will opem tor at Creighton university, has a
lost of setting up each
the State by indoctrinatinz i Ltional
June 9 at Loyola University or special interest in a recent maga
station will be it
individual with its corrupt idJ
the South. The .-summer school was zine article on Gen. Dwight Eisen
This is not just one work h(x^ Eborhood o f $250,000,
hower
and
his
days
at
Wes^^Point.
Ofitanized 1" years a^o.
Xros
with
other autho
to
another.
THE LEGION OF MERIT was presented to Chaplain
Father Markoe is shown m the
le average annual up
The Berlin Neue Zeituno.
Board Changes Stand picture of the West Point football (Lt. Col.) Harold O. Prudell (right) of W ood, Wis., by
which he feels can be
the
American
zone,
or
courfc.
Kokomo, Ind.— Members of the team that pointed out Generals Lt. Gen, John R. Hodge (le ft), commanding general of the U. S.
• as $30,000 or $40,000
reports that the Socialist IjX
local -ichovd board voted unani- Eisenhower and Omar Bradley. Third army, for exceptionally devoted service as chaplain of the
. contrasts sharply wit
party o f East Germany, w)iic!l
nii'u^ly to make rinu* available to Father Markoe played end on that hard-fighting U. S. cavalry division in Korea. This was the third
'^atho” - Bos
of some Catholic
Communist dominated, is planC
public school children for reli- team.
Korean decoration for the Catholic chaplain, who also was awarded
a new military sports program I T who have figured the
jjiou.s i.nstruction. The action rean Oak Leaf cluster to the Bronze Star he won earlier in the Korean
|50.000 a year. This is
Cardinal
Is
80
ordinarily
think
o
f
military!
ver.-icd an earlier stand by the
campaign. The cluster was given in lieu of a second Bronze Star.
programs as being a part o( i «icvire given by E. A
Vatican City. — Pius XII sent
board when it firmly opposed a
in the service, with their priaa Berford, Jr., o f General
recommendation for such a re- felicitations to Cardinal Daila
Laboratories.
purpose being to train men to a T. Dunham
lea.<e*i-time program made by the Costa, Archbishop o f Florence, on
says the much
form with military discipline,
Howard County .Ministerial asso the Cardinal's 80th birthday.
ie can be achieved by i
to
prepare
them
for
the
rigonJ
ciation and laymen’s sn’oups.
No Peace From Reds
■
that
produces
about 2*
war. This new Communist milits
Clergy Airline Fares
London.—A conciliatory state
sports program, however. caiii| 1 of its programs itsell
I
network
or
film
pre
^Va.'himrton.— Clergymen would ment by Archbishop Stefan Wysthe compulsory participation.
J for the rest. A centra
be permitted to ride at reduced zinski of Gniezno and Warsaw, Po
men and women in the Sovietj
Im ing service might tat
rate.® on airlines, as they now do lish Primate, on Church-State re
They
will
be
compelled
to
to preserve the faith. They are
By A nthony B. A tar
on train.’ and bu.«es. under a bill lations has been answ’ ered by the
part after their regular wor£ 1 of the network.
PILGRIMS TO THE 35TH International Eucharistic
Munich. —- Catholic Poland is doing it despite the most subtle
approved by the Senate Commit leading Polish Communist paper
hours. The naive may say: "(j ■though TV channel i
cunning means used by the Congress to be held in Barcelona, Spain, May 27 to June 1,
tee on Interstate and Foreign with a bitter attack on the coun being crucified but not dismem and
that is fine; workers really^ I for educational pu
Communists to destroy the faith
Commerce.
try’s Bishops and on the Vatican. bered. The worst efforts o f the in almost 100-per-cent Catholic will participate in major ceremonies in two famous churches of;
need some relaxation and reuu I carry a stipulation a
Communist regime have failed to
Barcelona, the Cathedral (pictured above) and the Expiatory Church
‘He
is
amazing,”
said
tion after working hours.” Hertl A crcial operation, Dr.
Three Are a Crowd
Wide Range o f Subjects sever the solidarity that exists be Poland. Reds have divided the of the Holy ^amily. In the Cathe-'
■ fays such stations can
clergy and laity into two cate
non-Catholic, Mrs. Bruce D. the twist: The Reii police willi* Biic in several ways: B
Hirado. Japan.— Columban Fa
New York. — Articles in the tween the Hierarchy and the gories: “ Progressive” — those who dral, begun in 1298 and finished in
duct the program, and the ac
ther Arthur Bre.^lin never feels so third section of the loose-leaf illu the faithful. Thus the position of
War
Memorial
Hospital
■courses in TV for crec
Roos o f Scarborough, N. Y., of ties will consist o f field mi
145Q,
the
bull
appointing
Cardinal
support the government; and
foreifrn as when he pulls back the
Bale o f printed material
supplement II of the Cath the Church remains strong — so "reactionary”— those opposed to Tedeschini as Papal Legate will be
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen after seeing with full field pack, field
confes.sional slide and finds two strated
olic Encyclopedia were translated strong that the Reds are thinking it.
read. Other outstanding events of Will Recall U. S. Rescue his program on television. In a cises, and fortification build T frce courses; by publi<
per«ons on the other side of the from French, German, Italian, and twice before embarking on an allIprograms, assisted by
the congress will be held in the
This sounds like a very inviz
letter
to
the
Rev.
Ambrose
Rorhgrill— one in the act of pouring Spanish. Subjects include “ Humani out war against Catholicism.
The Warsaw regime had hoped Holy Family church, one o f Bar
Sanies and organizatioi
Chicago. — Several American
pastor o f the Infant of ig “ sports’* program.
out her sins in rapid Japanese, the Generis.” “ Catholic Libraries in
■tions
from industria
A Polish physician who recently for a definite refusal o f the Cath celona’s great monuments. The nuns, rescued from the Japanese bacher,
The Red penchant for distor.
other wailing inconsolably on her the U.S.,” “ Catholic Public Li escaped from his country and olic Bishops in the matter o f sign church' was designed by Antonio in New Guinea by U. S. troops Prague church, Jacksonville, N.
Tnercial sources; by s
the
meaning
o
f
words
ha.s
m
a
d
Car.,
and
printed
in
the
parish
back.
foundations and
braries,” “ Mediator Dei,” “ Mind other escapees paint a picture in ing a modus tnvendi. An outright Gaudf. A devout Catholic, he had under the command of' General bulletin, she said: “ If only there mockery^ o f the word "snort’’
„,>5; and by revenue fron
szenty,” “ Mystici Corporis,” “ Se which clergy and laity o f a strug rejection would have enabled the been receiving Communion daily for Eichelberger in 1943, are planning were more programs, movies, books, the Soviet-bound countries.
Women W ill Tour
Kip organizations.
$1,000,000, 130-bed war me
“ Ukraine,’' gling Church form a single body regime to attack the entire Hier more than 30 years before his
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